Authorship acknowledgement in a symposium published in Gaceta Médica de México

Manuel Urbina-Fuentes
Academia Nacional de Medicina, Permanent Committee for the Study of Social Determinants of Health, Ciudad de México, Mexico

In Gaceta Médica de México 2017 number 6, pages 697-730, the symposium “Transition from Millennium Development Goals to Sustainable Development Goals from the perspective of the social determinants of health and health equity”.

Among the authors, the undersigned involuntarily omitted doctor Abish Romero’s name, from Instituto Nacional de Salud. The complete list is the following: Manuel Urbina Fuentes, Luis Jasso Gutiérrez, Rafaela Schiavon Ermani, Rafael Lozano, Abish Romero and Jacobo Fikelman.

I recognize this communication was made after the Spanish printed and electronic version was published and that therefore the document is no longer modifiable.